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ATTACHMENT B

Allowable vs. Non-Allowable Activities and Expenditures

Allowable
Administrative costs (5%)
Advisory councils (printing, materials, etc. No food or
beverages)

Career guidance and academic counseling to students who
are enrolled in career & technical education programs
Consumable student laboratory manuals (e.g. accounting
workbooks)
Consumable materials and supplies that support the
instructional program
CTE teacher in-service
Curriculum development
Electronic-based curriculum that supplements content
when the curriculum cannot be reused and/or shared (e.g.
an individual student’s access to a program or testing
software)
Equipment/technology for approved CTE instruction,
including computers necessary for CTE program software
Fees and expenses for supplemental specialized instruction
(e.g. Red Cross certified CPR instructor for short-term,
specialized instruction in a health professions program)
Marketing and outreach materials
Meeting and conferences
Professional development costs
Professional service costs, including services contracted by
the district for CTE equipment and laboratory maintenance
(e.g. equipment service contracts and hazardous waste
disposal)
Program evaluation
Rental/lease costs of equipment
Salaries (must provide time and effort)

Single copy reference materials, including single-user
electronic reference materials
Supplemental staff for clinical or lab supervision of
students enrolled in health programs
Technical skill assessment instructional materials and
administration cost
Training costs
Transportation (related to CTE program standards and/or
transition to postsecondary CTE programs)

Alcoholic beverages
Capital expenditures

Non-Allowable

CTSO competition costs, including student travel
Donations and contributions
Entertainment
Expenditures associated with students not enrolled in CTE
programs
Expenditures for CTE programs below the 7th grade
Expenditures not related to project outcomes

Expenditures to support academic programs or
remediation
Fines and penalties

Food and beverages
Fundraising expenditures
Gifts, door prizes, etc.
Goods or services for personal use

Items retained by student
Pre-awarded costs
Print textbooks, electronic textbooks, and/or other
electronic media used as the primary source of content
delivery
Promotional items/materials such as T-shirts, cups,
keychains, etc.
Professional dues
Substitute pay for teachers
Student scholarships
Technology related to basic instructional delivery, e.g.,
Smart Boards, cell phones, etc.

